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Sweepsctway
  Tokyo Six University Base-
'oaX League was opened on Apn]
13, at Jmgu Stadium wlth the
first game of Rikkyo vs. Hosei.
This season, ail teams aie ex-
peezed to play elose and enthu-
.s'iastic games. Rikkyo nme with
vigorous players, the youthful
xierve reciuired to win a pennant
of Keio nme, well-bailaneed To-
]Åqyo Umversity, NVaseda. "Ieili
and Hosei, m good team woik.
  PLikkyo Unn: whieh, not
spaking of a slugger Nagashima,
has exeellent players suela as
Motoyash!ki, seems to be the
nearest to the Impemal Cup.
Keio nme, in spite oi= the g!adu-
ation of slu.a.cr,ers, Moroki, Naka-
t,a and Hino, still has NTo 1
pitching staffs among six uni-
ver:ities so it looks Jike the
cifJsest ehallen.aer.

  XVaseda team, in addition to
the ehief batters, IIori, [l]ezuka,
and NTakamura is abundant
with many other hopeful play-
ers and above all, m its pitch-
fing staff, Sakurai is expeeted to
shoxv his good pizehing.
  Espeeial]y Tokyo Umv. nine,
with the ace pitcher Yeshida,
is said to be much stronger than
last year, ancl the we]1-balanced
team wi]l show us its powerful
games all threugh this season.
  Under the good eommand of
IIanager Shimaoka, Meiji is
very good m team work. }E{osel
nine, under the new rnanager
Hattori, has fre.q.h team eoloy
and is so mueh fighting to the
..4 class team.
  Because, student ball 'always
has its ups and downs,ttshSs im-
pessible to antieipate what zeam
will do a]1 through the season.
Se this is the reason why we
can not he]p havmg mueh in-
terest in the student base ball
games.

Report
from

M,eiig in 1St
  IÅqeio nme, Champion of the
pi-evious season of the Tokyo
Six UnLversities' Ball League,
nianaged to surpress MeiJi teain
with seore 5-.). in the finals at
Jmgu Ball Park on Apnl 30
  In the first ganie IKeio was
blanked l-O by Ikeda. rookie
hurier of IVfeiji on Apml .9.0 be-
eaLise of its poor battmg and
the mLLddy condition of the
ground. But in the seeond ganae,
Nagano, who ehanged his posi-
tion from eatcher to first base
man, tr]plecl to left fielcl in the
mning to scove the fu'st run.
  Keio scored three runs en
tln"ee singles, a walk ancl a
clouble stea] in the third inning
an,cl als.o adcled three inore
pomts in the fourth and sixth.
-INxleanwhile, Kaoru Hayashi and

Te ym gs

gctme

e
r

his rehef piteher Enchiro TalÅqa-
hashi pinned rvIeiJi batters to
seven scatterecl hits and allow-
ed on]y two runners to take the
thiid base
  In the final game, Ke]o wal-
loped IVie!Ji 5-.?, on Apnl 30 after
a week as the fina]s scheduled
on Apiil 22 were ramecl out. It
was a rather clull gaine at,the
begmmng. But in the fifth Keio
seored three runs on Hideo
Honda's saemfiee fiv to the left
fie]d 'vLrith a full base ancl Naga-
no's smgle.
  Manager Shimaoka of Meiji
rclispatched seven pmch hitters
and pinch runners and seorecl
two runs because of Takaha-
shi's laek of contro] But his
re]ief piteher Atsushi Hirono
playecl his role as a fireman.

chgmps
  In the third week of All Kan-
to Umversities' Tennis League,
opened frem Apml 6, Keio eom-
petecl with NVaseda, holdmg
64th regular mateh at the same
time, at Hriyoshi Keio court on
Apr. 20 and 21.
  Keio defeated XVaseda one-
sicled by the seore of 8-1 ancl at
the sanie time won the eham-
pionship.
  Consequently. the record of
Keio-NVaseda tennis mateh reads
for Keio 49 wins and 15 de-
feats' inoreover Keio achieved
12 continuous wins over XVa-
seda since autumn of 1951
  Keio romped over Rikkyo and
Aaeiji in the first and seconcl
Nveek respeetive]y, and by its
surp]us power Keio whitevvTash-
ecl Waseda in three doubles
games on the first [Iay.
  On the second day's singles

Student
  At `Lhe Hiyoshi Campus that
 welcomed about 3900 -frosh this
 spring, about the same nuniber
as last year, 50 students Coun-

 selors meludmg 20 girls work
 ed for them since April 15 to
30 and ir was quite successful
at that. -innong all the new
sophomors, the SC's wer?
named by the Authority and
`L].ey were tramed at the meet-
iiig 'qeld three times under the
dirEetion of the Student Affairs
Sectlon.
  In Ameriea, SC means "So
phomore Counselors", so in a
sens'e our SC is similar. But
speaking of thelr work, it is
qulte different. That is, the SC
of Ainerica makes much of
heart-to-heart talks ameng small
number of frosh m the charge
of one or two SC's. Here, then•
mam part is to answer ques-
`Liens with which the frosh bom-
bard them. Of eourse, they sti)l
respeet so-called heart-to-heart
talk:, though under the eondi-
tion of "so many fresh and far
less SC "they seemed to have
taken much troubles of adjust-
ing the fresh to both natural
and social enviroments of Keio
University. At first, 90 per cent
Gf the questions were about the
]oeation of rooms and buildings.
Just as they thought, not a
smail frosh asked them how to
get an "A" mark easi]y or what
are the easy-eourse or who is
the so-called good-natured
professor.
  All the SC's did not eomment
en this kind of gilly questlons,
they say. Some girl asked, "I
want to keep Saturday and
Monday open for my own, so

Counseeor
wouJd Årou arrange irmy sehed-
ule" In this case, his anwger

 was: "I'd sa.y, you had better
attend schoel as oft,en as pos-
sible urtless you want to stay.
here for more than Sour years."
The other girl, who entered the
Faculty of Law' on her gradua-
tion from high sehool, came to
the tent and said, "My parents
are not so haPpy because I
entered Keio mstead of Tokyo
Women'g College, but I sti]l
warit te gracluate froni Keio
University. In this ease, what is
your opimon oE it?" The SC
could not biit answer, "It
depends on yeu. In that case,
a private opinion is rather use-
less. KEeiot requires your own
deeision. So please make up
your nimd And again talk with
sour parents seriously. I hope
you yourself cleeide .} our eourse.
I'd say this is the very turning
point whieh you nught have
expemenced first. Of course, it
will to]"ture you. But who
knows t,hat it will never be
of no use to your future. Be
a good spert! Ancl please enjoy
your eo]lege 1ite.
  This is all r can Etnswer you
as a SC who does not "sKrant lo
foree you to take a private
opln]on
  Aecoraiing to the authoritv. the
sygtenri of SC is foun[l onli}r here
at Keio Umveisit.y Our sehool
has taken the mitiative for it.
The Authomty see that m the
near future, siome o'ther univei"-
gities wiLl adopt our SC system,
  They say, it is one of the
lnost effectve ways of Orlenta-
tions as compared with those
of some sehoa]s.

kept up
ga]ne after Moehizuki ]ost the
first game, Nagatiaki, Ninomiya
and Sugiyama beated their each
foe easl]y.
  In the fifth tilt Murakami lost

the first and second qpt. bv
skilled strategy of TeraokA of
Waseda, lout the rallied stronger
stroke and settled down in the
next three sets to w]n hanch]v.

Score' K8-1N?gZ
  lst day (Doub]es)
    IÅq 3-OW
      IÅqelo

             6-O
 rvIurakami 6-4
 Ishiguro 6-3
             6-1
 Ninomiya 6 - .9.
 N/ agasalÅqi 6-2
             6.2
 Sugmiura 6-4
 ]X([ochizuki 6-1
  2nd day (Smgles)
    K5-IW
     Keio
 Mochizuii 5-7
             .P.-6
             9. r(
             O-6
Nagasaki 8-6

             9-7
             6-4
Ninomiya 6-2

             6-3
             no-3
Sugiyama 6-1

             6-3
             3, -6
             3-6
             6-O
rvIuvalÅqaini

Ishiguro

.). -6

2-6
7-5
7-5L
6-3
6-3
6-4
6m.g.

Waseda

Oehi
MiyazalÅqi

Uchicla
Teraoka

Nagaeka
Ikukawa

NVaseda
Ikrikawa

Nagaoka

-Matunaga

Ueliida

Terseka

0chi

gkadome gets hard wiR
over No 1 Ceylon playey

  At the semi-finals of the East-
ern Zone for Davis Cup Tennis
Tournament, whieh was held on
29 April under the honorable at-
tendanee of Crown Prince Aki-
hoto and iPriirne LMinister Kishi,
Keio student Okadome, who was
in plaee of Japanese reliable
player Miyagi, defeatecl Fergi-
nand, number one player of
Ceylon team, after a excitin,g
seasaw game seored 3-2.
  The Japan team has the right
to take part m the fina}s ef the
EaBtern Zone.

WUS seeking for its
seminar applicants
  'i"he Japan Braneh of World
University Service is now seek-
mg applieants to attend its sec-
ond summer seminar scheduled
to be held at Hoshino Hot-
spiing, Karuizawa, Nagano
Pref, starting oR July 15 for
the following two weeks with
the abtendanee of approximate-
ly fifty students and proffessors
from universities in Japan.
  Students who vLrish to join the
seminar niust offer a short
treatise iagTith the given title of
"The WTould Students Live in"
along with a reeoinniendation
of deans of their seliools aificl
with a eertifieate of health.

Dr O'Connor
gt, KAS

Tuition
for ieZ

passes

exemption
absent
Board

  Reduction and exemption ef
tLution-fee for tlie students xKTho
are absent from sehool for a
Iong time will be allowed from
this year on, it was inade ciear
at the Deans' Conferenee. Final
c]ecision xvill be reached at the
Professors' Conferenee before
leng. Ther outlme of the scheine
is as fol]ows:

  1. Total exemption of tuy
tion, expermient expenses, and

eecturecl

meeting
  The 39th iegular nieeting of
the Keio Anieriea Soeiety was
held en Thursda:, .4Npril 25 at
Keio Umversity hbrar.y. The

       ,day'g guest speakei, Dr Patrieia
O'Connor ,.oave a ]ecture on
"Foreign ILanguage Study for
the Primary School"

  The outline of the lecture ig
as fo]ows: The Ameriean people
are notorious for the!r apathy
towayd foreign language learn-
mg. But ree,ently this tendene.y
has been cuubed and thev have
ioegun to have niuch interest in
it But unfortunately the eur-
iient foreign language edueation

 system m the LT.S is d!seourag-
ing th!s new favourable shift.

  Aceordmg to reeent lingu!stie
studies, the best penod for a
person to learn a foneign lan.cru-
age ls from one year to five
years and from five to eleven is
the second best. Aftre eleven
theioe is a sharp cleclme.
  Notwithstanding this faet, the
current foioeign language teach-
ing starts only after high sehool.
That is too late startmg. So
far as ]anguagLe teachmg is con-
cemed, the sooner the better.
  A young ehdcl could start for-
eign language learning at home
]f parents, nurse, or servant can
speak it. In dolng so it can
clouble the ability to learn ano-
ther foreign language in later
years. People might Nvorry
about the ehilcl's mixmg up of
the Janguages. But that is a
groundless fear, whieh is easily
evercome if only parents or
others speak the languages eon-
sistent]y m certam occasions,
sa: I"reneh at mea]s and English
at other times.
  So we shou]cl stavt the teaeh-
mg of a foreSgn ]anguage at
Jeast m pmmary sehool and
from the first grade. Children
are not required to learn gram-
mar. It is enough for them to
be able to speak mer,ely as a
means of mutual coimnuniea-

300 orphans enioy shows

  The members of Keio Cultural
Assoeiation and the Welfare See-
tion of Asahi Shimbun tied, May
3, to give about 300 orphans a
pleasant time. At 9 am. the
orphans .crathered at the Audi-
tomum of tne Asahi Shimbun,
with thrilhng antteipation.

  Keio boys and girls did their
bests, playing dances or smgin.cr
ehildren-songs, showmg magics,
to eheer up the parentless who
might have got the blues seeing
other boys and girls going on
pieme with their parents or
friends. The out-of-season Santa
Clause were weleomed and also
enJ'oyed themselves seeing the
innocent children jubilant with
unexpeetecl presents ef good-
will.

tion. This wi]1 surelv eontnbute
                   vmueh to international tmdev-
standing when they grow up.
This is her firin confidence and
the eonclusion of the dav's
gpeeeh.
  M]ss O'Connor exhibited nove]
cleviees to use in foreign langu-
age pronunciat!on dml]. One
xvas greatly exaggerated white
on black cartoons which she
ch'ew hergelf to show ehi]dren
viviclly the facial change when
a consonant or a vowel is pro-
nouinced so that thev can imnn-
tate the pronunciatien fa!th-
fully Another was eo]ored
slicles in 'vcrhich clolls made of
pipe stem cleaners were actors
ancl actyess ln 1"ea]-Ilfe sltua-
tlens set vlrlth 1111111atul'e pl'Ops.

Chi]dren are taught to make
cluestion and answer about the
situations in the slides, so as to
learn ro speak foreign Janguage
uneonseiously and pleasant}y.
  Miss er Dr O'Connor is now
in Tokyo Eor the current year
ag a Fulbright visiting professor.

b
students

of Deans
others is granted fo!' those
abgent froni bchool bx)' oi'de]-
of the sehool authorities for ill-
ness and other anavo]dable
eauseg.

  2 Orclmarv absent $tudents
must pav all the expenses for
the first year, but from the sec-
oncl vear on ,the halÅí sum is in
prmciple redueed. Adequate
eonsideration is gwen upon m-
cluivy to those who have niuch
dicaculty in pax'ing the neces-
sarles.

  :i All payment is again made
from the year whpn the.v. re-
enter the school.
  The items, 1 and tS, ave also
applied to the qtudents at the
graduate school.

Med students
to visit lwate
  The School of Medicine reveal-
ecl a plan of going to the area
Rvhere they have no doctops or
any kmd of tnedLeal faeilities
to give medical treattnent and
,.oet physical eheclÅq of the in-
1iabitants this summer, instead
of holding the annual presenta-
tion of inediea! science in a
rural part of Japan. The
authortties of the School deeid-
ed to make the fu7st trial
ac the Uge area of Iwazumi•
machi, Iwate Prefeeture,
northeyn part of thts country.
The treatments are to be given
fiom ttLugust 1 for following two
weeks with two proÅíessors and
eight students, who are to be
supperted by the Miya.crL Prefec-
tural Government and of other
fields of medieal science of the
School.
,

Hungarians to Japan
  A preparation eomniittee oÅí groups, cal]ing for friendly ties
reeeivmg Hungarian students with Hungary.
was held on April 21 at IÅqanda, The committee was formed
Tokyo.         The YMCA Hall at m resn.onse to a request in a
Kanda was erowed with the ]etter froiin the Federations of
students of Keio Univ. AU" Liberal-Hungary Students As-
            Committee,                         'I]okye sociations in NVest Germany,tonomous
Univ. Midori Kaig and 18 othei' which wanted to exchange
                                frank opinions on the current
ProfR.Lyleherel,Xl.O.ib]id,.a,fffai"hS,"ii"idediff,di"Ee",,t"th,;

  IÅqeio Universit.y Library Seiidin.S sOMe students to Ja-
Schoo],has invitecl Professor Paii•
Guy R. Lyle as the fir.s-tt visiting 'rlns organization's aim is to
scholar on the five year pro- give an opportunity and a
gram of inviting foreign expert place oÅí mutual understanding
librarians          wlth                the a!cl of spe- Lln"ough the communication of
cial subsidy from RoelÅqeÅíe)er thoughts, a commtttee memioer

Feundation. said.
  He is a welJ-knoxvn librar]an
Z:,th.e, }ligl..a,ng,S2iivengs,,Dti'k'?[ Laiti"s brisking

x2rs.\.)k,.s4,ti`".n,taH',G..e3i5g'XiJOeSg'{•2',,9,5',,li."Y.f3K',ISieh,?d"ii?St5aA.{",Si

en Apm] 27. He is expeCted tO ineetmg for ehildren at Asahi
]eetuue 2 eourses at KeiO Lib' shimbun Auditorium. The chil-
rary Sehool for three                    months,                            1) dren were entertained with the
i/,9'i.i'6tw.,e.L3eerSp:YiX,S'\g:'}k,Sil`il,PiSbi'li'`./.ilj,2cd,i,1,/Flk`,:oi.,/Yg,gfti'ft.,'is,h•e,/kW'kbg,,/j"'i'I`,/l,xee

See page a             for the mtervicw Candy Company guppovted the

with him. meeting.
Asian students invite orphans
  On ]YIay 3, abou twenty Asian
students, who are now studying
here in Tokyo, hired te"r buses
to take parentless children of
ShakuJii erphanage to the Mu-
rayama Resevoir, located about
40 miles west of Tokyo. Among
crowded holiday-makers all the
children had a good time. Sorne

twenty Japanese students of
university and women's colleges
also partieipated in the charity.
  The Asian students had
nionth]y been savin.g, meney
t'rom their allowances for the
day. They now organized Asian
Student Association to deepen
friendship and mutuat under-
standing with teh Japanese.
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Librar y be
May, N957

open to you all

                                      1

    .x'ow "-e are to try to introc}uce I{eio Librayy. It lias seated since the start the leadin.cr })osition and has students of Mbrary
school, taking the imitiative in Japan. I"hough vie can find some room to improve especially in the present methods to .cret
                                    iib,rarians, th(: library resTill show its eonstant progres,s in iiiture.                   vohimes                           througlibooks within three
    This time we are happy enough te get a contribution from Mr. Gilbert A. Bethards, "IBA Coluinbia, of its library.

History, status
  The bm]liant ruddy-bmclÅq lib-
rary, a biuldmg of Keio's sym-
bol, towers preclpitously on the
Mita Campus. It was bein.or
built in`19e7 as a eommemora-
tion of the jubilee of the found-
ing of Keio-Gijuku. As the
100th anmversaiTy of its founcla-
tion is to come up shortly neNt
spring, it has been familiar
with vorsons concerned with
Keio for nearly 50 years;
  Undei the leadmg opmion
that "a ].brary is a necessaiv
equlpmenz to a unwersity, aRci
no big vmversities in Europe
ancl America are not equlppecl
xs-ith large bbraries. In Keio
we can.nct be satisfied eltough
Nvrth 'tlfi.e oresent narrow and m-
complete si'Luation, so we hope
to bui]ci a ]arge one m memoiy
o!" the semieentennial," fund-
raismg of -Y300,OOO vv'as collectecl
and its con3-truetion 'vvTork was
outset m June 1909 and eom
pleted in -ajpril 1912.

  The sty]e of the architeetuie
"'as Goz]n]c with bricks as you
see m -Lb.o. picture and was cle-
signed by IProf. Kazusaka, direc-
tor a-L thaz time, and enginee!nng
cloctor 'a"atsuzo Sone and en-
gmeey Seiiehi ChuJo.
  The ]ibraiy was composed of
the three-storied mam buildmg
(partla]]y four), six-storied
book-rooms and the oetagonal
to"'er. 'i'he floorage eovered an
area of 200 tsubo in all. Read-
mg .roo-ns seated 300 and bool{-
rooms eould admit about 2eO,OOO
volui:nes
  The ]ibrayy in those days was
the seeond largest in Japan.
Besides, as for artistic decora-
tion, the big-time artists attend-
ed, na.nne]y Bronze-IJetters above
the ftiom-cloor drown by Mr
Halseki Yamamoto, design of
the clcck hung highly outside
of the boek-rooms by Mi. Kazu-
masa liNlumata, grand stained
glass (de:rroyed by war-fire) m
front ef zhe staircase drafted by
]YIr. Eisaku Wada and produeed
by Mr. Sancln Ogawa, and rnar-
ble-statue "Tekona" (injured by
"VKTar-fire) by Shikai Kitamma
  As you see above, the hbvarx'
has been ever loved universa]]v
not on]y in lts utility, but in ltg
mceness to Iook at as a beauti-
ful symbe].
  Fourteen years later, by the
big .o.arthquake in Kanto-dis-
tricts in 1923, the building was
cracked, so, at this occasion, the
authorities rebuilding it, an-
other heuse for book-rooms
whieh have a fioor space of
about 5e rsubo was addecl ancl
that construetion "rork nyvvas
comp]eted m 1928. That was

quo and staple coIIections

Photo shews the marble-statue "Tekona" before wounded.

the only annex ever madp
pT;i.opu,g,};,,s.om,e,I,lha,ii8Rpe.n,l,a;6bcr.ei.i2

the eolleetion of books, the
domestie issues did not allow it
  In May 1945 the most abomi-
clab]e event m the history of the
1ibrary biolÅqe out, that was a
fiie bÅr an air-raid, consequently
the whole mam-building and
parts of the attic of the book-
ioon]s were bombed out after
burnmg over 36 hours There-
fore. till 1947 the reniains after
fire h"Åqe ruins ivere too offen-
sive tD look at and it seeined
llnpossible to renew the library.

  But deeling suecessfully with
after-wai mfiation and laek of
building niaterials, the reeon-
struet]on was started and
brought to eompletion m May
1949.
  Of the late library, it v'as not
only },ig in seale but adopted a
compl"omlse ln its equiplllents
trom IIi. 'VV.F. Pooles's ancl
Staek', niethods irv'hich were the
niost inodern at that tllne in
Alllel'lca
  ."'[r. Poole aehieved many ex-
plois in an era of creatmg mod-
ern Iibrames, aBd Direetor Tana-
ka affected by him, subdivided
book-rooms and m each section,
he an'anged books accorcling to
the pnneipal subJects and pre-
pared tables and ehan's and
heatei for better readin.cr Be
sides he ereated new idea in
protection against fire Thubh he
devoted himself to the construc-
tion of the librayy and macle
many origmal departures
  The collection of books eount-
ed abDut 58,OOO voluines in its
openmg, but in due tinie, reple
tions of the coljeetion were eag-
erly attenipted through a sur-
plus Df the eolTistructionwork

ancl many kinds of book-funds.
  As a university hbrary is
mainly for study, its large ,con-
11ection and sca]e only are not
enough in this sense, it must
have mch eolleetions that can
bear special studies. And ten-
dency of eolleetions and its re-
pletion are generally said to

l

Reastirljgfuit
Rocri"

3LSReewt

Smek'

.

Lcrtera! view of ihe librctry

show eolor of a university.
  Then present Nvriters will
trace the history of the compo-
sition of the books that ar.e
wortli of speeial inention.
  Smee the first director, five
professoi"s have been appomted
in the position and fifth dn"ec-
tor Prof. Kentaro Nomura is the
Dresent director.
X During the first direetor,
Prof Kazusada "Vanaka (1912-
'.P.1), big two eolleetions "yKrere
bought, they are;
  (A) co]leetion of Adam
Sniith's ``An Inquiry mto the

Nature and Causes of the
Wealth of Nations" in its orJ-
gmal, pirated, epitome, and
variant editions, (B) Histomeal
materia]s of the East India Com-
pany (.P.07 vo]umes).
  ]Xtlr. So's eolleetion in Tsushi-
ma-Island is the fundaniental
inatters oE tlxe relationship be-
tween Korea and Japan m Toku-
gawa Era, and it took the in-
itiative of the colleetion of his-
tomcal inatemals.
  Seeoncl dn"ector, Prof. Momo-
taro Urabe (1921-'24) dumng
this penod, there happened the
earthquake and so he could not
endeavor to collect books But
whole reeords of En.cr1ish Parlia-
mentary Debates (l803-1931) ls
the only eol]eetion in Japan.
  Third clirector, Prof. Shinzo
Koizumi (1924V33), began by
dealing with the aftermath ot
the earthquake chsaster.
  Enlargement of the book-
rooms inereased reinarkably the
eapaeity m number. Especially
m this epoch, stress was latd
on the section of soeial thoughts
and old books in economies in
whieh the direetor has strong
pomts Moreover in the speeial
eo]lections of works, there are
Fukuzawa Collection, Tanaka
eollection (Omental history)•
Osanai eollection (play and
drania), Mochizuki eol!eetion
(Chmese books.)

  The fourth, Profl Senehiro Ta-
kahashi (1934-'44): War hacl
broken out and niany obstaeles
came out one after another and
the seeond plan of the enlar.cre-
ment of the book-rooms on]y
beeame extinet
  One of the eharacteristies of
the per!ocl is the co]leetien of
NTishiki-e pictures, Kibyoshi
and Kusazoshi books which the
direetor was mterested m. And
many. peeu]lar boolÅqs were con-
tributed during this time, for
instanee, Takahashi-Shoan col-
lection of tea eeremony, Kyoka
Izuini's posthumous ivorks and
lost artieles.
  Present direetor, Prof. Ken-
taro N,oniura (1944-'); This peri-
od threatened by air-raids, his
pressm.cr work vLras to lÅqeep
preeious voluimes safe and to
defend the library. But at last
the clisaster broke out and its
reeovery work hinclerecl eollect-
mg books.
  Under the eireumstances, at-
traetive volunies are, a hand-
wmtmg by a scholar in Toku
gawa Era, the eolleetion of o]d
printing types that show the de-
velopment of printed matters
ancl recorcls of the Tokyo Tri-
bunal donated by Counsel Kazu.
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    Depths under the 1ine in the ficpare shew ihe naTnbers oi classification and heights show ihe volumes Keio
!anuary. Zeft rods in eech group are those of lapanese crmd Chlnese books and right. foreign books.
    The abbreviations are as iollows: PB; Philosophy ctnd Religion. E; Education. LL; Literature and Zanguage.
and Biegraphy. P; ?olitics. ESP; Economics and SocSal Problemas. SR; Statisties and Beperts L; Law. AS;
Miscelaneous. PN: Periedica!s and Newspapers. DE; Dictionaries and Encyclopaedias.
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2l5
4

V.582
2 758

studenls read during last

HGB: History, Geography
 Arts and Science. M;

`CoZumbia Univ Zibrary'
By Mr Gilbert A Bethards
  It is indeed a pleasure to ferenee Rooni are also kept the
wmte about the Libraries of catalogues of the Library of
Columbia Un]versitv fov The Congress and those of certatn
Mita Campus Since I have had other hbrar]es. The Reference
the privilege of be!ng associatecl Department offers a special bibli-
witlr Keio faeultv and student ographieal serviee for locatmg
members, I have eome to learn boolÅqs in other libraries.
iinueh of :our fine University, Those students of Columbia's
of its past, what is now taking School of Library Serviee are in
plaee, and of its aspirations. a very convenient Iocation for
  Columbia University's Libra- the study and utilization of a
;,, gare-a"yinmm])ei",k'ie ,$#}i.:i.g,.me,"gasS'SiE/gtw$ilag.wn$wwee,,ee.

those of the Graduate Sehool of The campus of Colurnbia University
Busmess Ltbrar.y. Here is locat- ]arge librar.y.
ecl the Marvyn Scudder Collec- There are also the public libra-
tion contaming information on ries of New York Citv vLrhich are
the finaneial history of over five readily available to students
hundred thousand eorporations. who do not find everything they
AII told, there are more than need at the Universitv's Libra-
two inilhon volumes widnn ries. The central library build-
Columbia's Libraries. ing of the NTew Yot'k Public
  The general eard catalo.crue 1[Jibvarv at Fifth Avenue and
and about twenty thousand re- 42nd Street contains more than
ference books are loeated m the three mitlion volumes.
Reference Room of Butler l.ibra- Of alr places which are the
ry. This is a focal point for favorites oÅí the faeulty and
seholars inquiring as to where students, the Libraries of Colum-
to gather information for their b!a Universitv are held in the
aeademie undertakmgs. The highest of esteem. It is here
general eard eatalogue is a rec- that the seholars of Columbia
ord of the University's books, obtain so much of their research
exeept for soine of the special i"naterial. Rightfully so, these
collections which have their Libraries leave an everlasting
own kstlngs. The depavtment impression of excel!ence and
hbraries have their own cata- greatness upon all who dxvell in
logues as we]1. XXTithin the Re- theiy presence.

Medley About Keio Library
Hiyoshi division isa fixed fee, ten yen. '
                                  In the teens of 20th Centur.v,  On the Hiyoslu Campus, thereicil•.i•!,iyiioil$'sii/g,iyd,fitltt,es,,,/Ili'gg;'/lli'iili,,,'illje{,llfkpl,'idilliliit,iSd,,JS/l

  As for the tendency Of i'ead- ers in civihan life. This mav
ing books, students malÅqe bettei' be safel.y said one of the tradi-
use in social and natural science tion IÅqeio is pround of.
ihg,:.'Sl,,./i/liisztii•g.il,a.g.t/60fil/V",'/i•/lisd,"igoSiAig"gl.f,49.:•R",les.g,/i20iXtw.,odixigmuww,r

11i3.`1'O,"zl\.e,.IR,/k?1evtac'l',3•`'/inl':`iX,S('le"i'i.kii////i'l/i2,,1ll.EJ./i'IP,'//',l`lilll?IS'lg•8.lli/S,'e,',lo:c'lgL,x.,/$liilÅq•11/I•

                                ranged by decimal classification.
0ff-cctmpus Zibrary Servlce ln this i•oom. ]ibyamans will
  Keio Umversity Libraries haye we]eome any questions ebout
traditionally supportedan obiiga- teadmg books and studies.
tion to a larger population. Refevenee service is tt'uly for
Sometimes the obligation is car- readers to make the most of the
med out in service to alumini eollections and data, but it ig
and forniev students. Soine means to make up deficiency of
service is free and inostly, there the pvesent catatogue-system.
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have good teeth, that is, to have
good teeth means to take mueh
food. Her preeoeious and un-
filial grandson brmgs home a
senseless girl aged 16 with a
view to making her his wiÅíe.
On the eontrary, his filial father
Shipei grovLrs depressecl beeause
Orin urges him to let her .cro
on "Narayama Mairl" as soon
as possible. On the very night
when Orin finishes the prepara-
tory ceremony for "Nayayama
Mairi" before startmg, an agecl
man as old as she who lives
in the next-door eomes erying
to her house. The following
night, Orin starts seeretly for
the mythical Narayama INC[oun-
tain earried on her son's back.
  On the way to that tmknown
"Torld, ]XTarayama, Shimpei is
taken abaek to see so many
skeltons and dead bodies scat-
tered here and there.
  "rhen they gets to the desti-
nation, Orin sits down ealmly
on a seat prepared three years
ago ancl shows Shimpei a sign
to go down Nyithout uttenng a
xvord.

  "If snow falls on the way to
`NTarayama Main,' it is a good
omen for the person coneemecl."
This saymg pepular among the
villa.crers eomes true on his way
back. So he goes back to shape
his joy with his mother Omn
agamst the village!"s' rule. But
he at once begins to walk down,
and bei"ore long he Åíelt thrilled
to witness the crymg olcl man
malcing a desperate effort to es-
eape from bemg pushed down
into the valley by hts eruel son,
but in vain. The moment he
returns hoine, he finds that his
second wife is out and that his
senseless girl vtrears a belt of
Orin's around her pregnant
body. This is the summary oÅí
"NTa!oayma Bushi IÅqo" (Chuoko-
ron Prize vL'inntng novel for
1956).

  NVhy has this story appealed
to the readers, espeeially to
crities? Three reasons are con-
sidered: The first: the author
took up a loeal tale for his
material which has been negleet-
ed a Iong time in 1iterary cir-
eles of this country.

  The se:ond: he described slÅqill-
fully the mind of Orin who is
never afraid of makmg the
death trip as opposed to the
average mmd, and his psyeholo-
gjeal desenption is Iackmg in
teehmque. The third: his
rythmieal style inakes reaodng
easy. This, of eourse, depends
upon the faet that he is a music-
ian by profession and mereover
his oeeupation did him much
good. These elements might
arouse a sense of freshness in
readeys' mmds.

  The most infiuential one of the
 reasons stated above will be
the fir'st, namely, he takes up
a local tale that may well be
said to be the home ground of
the Japanese spirit agamst the
tendency of our modern literary
cireles to follov;T foreign models.
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Prof Guy
                 'i
on arrivai
  Professor Guy R. Lyle told the
reporter of The ]YIita Cai:npus at
lnteirnational House on his vam-
ous impressions he felt during
his short stay since he arrived
here.
  For foreigners Japan is not an
easy country to understand im-
mediately, as might be the same
"-ith other countries, he said
There are many things that he
ha.q. not been accustomed to
baek home; ear drivers are al-
"'ays hoimmg along, houses are
budt veyy elosely with narrow
spaees between them, adver
ti,sements in the towns seem to

            t

speaKs
her(

hopes
      x
      v
have mueh aytistie sen$e.
  Japanese college Engl}sh pa-
pers are very good, he said.
Their fewness of advertise•
ments with mueh spaces for
news impressed h]m beeause he
was used to see so many ad-
vertisements in paperts at home
  He expressed his hopes about
his work in the hbrary sehool
by saying as follows:
  "Librarv is used a great deal
and eonsidered very important
in eo]leges and umversities in
AmerLea. In Japan you have a
general educatiorL program in
the univeysity. X/Ve have die
same thing in tbe United States.
However the .creheral eclucation
progruin has not great.ly affectecl
library use or iinportance. Rath-
er thE iniportance of 1ibi'ary has
resultect fron:L Efforts on tliie
part of faeulty to engage stu-
dents aetively to laarn for them
selves
  Text books, the ]ecture meth-
od, artcl quizes, although not en-
tire]y replaeed, have been over-
shadowecl bv other ineVnods of
teaehmg whieh challenge tlae
students to do niore indepen-
dent ivorl{
  Stuclents are m colle.cres to go
to the 11brary d,o investlgate top
ics and to "'mte papers, to read
books for later diseussion m
elass rooln "
  He is mueh expeeted to con-
tribute towards the development
of ]ibrarv adinirListration at IÅqeio

Unlversly.
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to cempus notes
  Rikkyo University deeided to
add newiv the course of law
Åírom 19b-9 forth to the existing
faeulties. [l]he fund for the
School buildmg has been al-
ready preparecl, aRd by this au-
tumn the plan is going to be
eompleted. The course is said to
aeeommodate a})out 400 students
ever.v year.

        .F :". S
  KQbe Universitv abolished its
traditional honor system vThich
has been kept for over ten
years. This was deeided at the
students' meeting last January
and the next examinations were
conducted under the invigila-
tion of the sehool overseers.

        e fn ts  The Plaeement Seetion of
Waseda University made publie
the resuk of last year's verifi-
eation plaeement on April 15.
It shows that 949o of the day
session students of the um-
versitv were successful in find-
ing employment, 859o for the
evemng session, and the average
percentage is 919o•

         . .* s,
  [rhe Foyeign Language Club
at the sehool of medieine,
Osaka Umversity, opened a
IRussian course r for beginners
froin April 26. It wi}I be held
twice a week. Enthusiasm for
Russian is prevalent among the
students oÅí the university.
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"Narayama-
bushike'
By Shichiro Fukaza)va

  This story tells happenin.crs
in the inountams m the Shin-
shu Distriet, where an old wom-
an named Orin 69-the heroine
-is livin.cr with her son. Her
husband has been dead Åíor
twenty years, and unfortunately,
his son, Shimpei, was bereft of
his wife by a tragic event-she
fell down into the valey the
previous year, leaving four
children behincl her. In this
hamlet there has been a bad
eustom that al} of old men and
viTomen reaehing 'I'O years are
foreed to inake their cleath trip
called "Narayama MairY' (Pil-
grimage to Narayama) This
year, too, a follÅq song "Narayama
Bushi,'' depictm.cr the seene of
the Narayama Pilgrimage,
sounds conifoytable to Orin's
ears though it suggests the
grim air of the pi]grimage.
-VscTithin one year, she sueeeeds
in ehoosmg the second wife Åíor
her son, a matter about w-hich
she has been troubled ancl be-
sides took the utmost enjoyment
m brealÅqing her teeth on pur-
pose by rubbmg against a funt-
stone or stone-mortar
  This is beeause she believes
herseTf unlike an old woinan to

at
  NXre must wa]k on the mucldy
road at Iiliyoshi even when it
is 6ne. On a rainy clay, the
college yard oecomes hke a
fioodecl miee-fie]cl; we can see
many Keio boys m rubber boots.
This ls d.ue to the construction
Df the No. 4 burldin.cr of the
univeysity, wlueh is bLult by the
tinie of the 100th anniversayy
of the foundation of the uni-
versity in NovEtmber this year.
  After eoinplet.ion of the 'build-
ing, iLx'e shall be able to pielg
the fLoxver of knowledge in a
beu,",,id'ul garden as our eollege'

song says

N. xt .S.,wwww
-,tc/eovo-g
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  Beer is very popular among
most of ihe students Those
yvho first taste alcoholie drink.R.
seem tc try beer. "Tith the eom-
inbcr of summer beer will find a
tremendous quantity of demand.
  On Ginza Streets there ean be
found several beer halls. Very
popular but not so charactems-
tie is N-T or L Beer Hall. L
ancl G store are espeeial]y for N
beer, while P is for A beer only.
  Among these M Beer Hall is
recommendable. It is not so bibcr
as seen from outside but inside
capaeity is considerably great.
Comparatwely steep, stairs will
lead vou down to the inside uto-
pia for drinkers. A faded pur-
ple bill of beer and also a faded
purple bill of eutlet or beaf
szake will satisfy your appetite.
  Most of the beer halls seeve
beer m a glass jug. But people
ivho have once been to Germany
always su.crgest to drink beer
Nvith a stein. When you are m-
toxieated enough to shout, then
you are permitted to smg out
`Stem Song7' Try a steinful of
beer onee
  Evet'yone has his own ta$te,
some Jove to drink alone m a
lonely eorner; some 1ike to make
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  The Culture and Geography
Researeh Soeiety intends tcr
praetise its motto `Cto talÅqe plea-

sant tnps and to ennch eom-
mon sense'' m reseaveh, trips
bus tiaveling, reereations and
camp with about 70 newly
jomed rfeshmen As a researÅëh
they planned to investigate the
ff)usiest quartel"s, Asakusa and
Veno They also planned to
thravel to Sakuma Dam and to
Sado Island in June and July.

        s:"  Eighty Keio students loinecl
                          28thÅéhe May Day Ittestival. The
eentral May Day Meeting was
sueeessfully held at the Jingu
Garclen gathering 500,OOO peo-
ple. Among them were abottt
10,OOO students from universi-
ties in rolÅqyo area. Some 80
IÅqeio stuctents tc[ook part, too.
They made a joyful street de-
inonstration as fai- as Shibuva
Station m oPposMon to A and
H-bombs ancl others.
        ej- * si-
  Those days disturbing noises
are heard around the nnsshapen
auditorium at the end of the
campus With a bombing raid
during the war this great hall
was i:uined, and the dormolition
work ls now progressing. Our
dear unieorns who have long
been lookmg down on us from
the high top are also gomg
away. Where are you going,
u11ieo1'11s?

        " " s.  Ne'va' 1ibraiy will be egtabhsh-
ed at Hiyoshi Camptts by Jan-
nuary next year, as a link of
Centennial aetivities. The out-
liny pTan may be surmnarized as
follows: the library has 9,OOO
tsubo (30,OOO square meters)
:and four stories. The eonstrucSs'
tion work will be earried out
dividing m two terms and the
first term work is to eomplete
both and two stories.

'Anastasia'

-

  XNrhen the Russian Revolution
brolÅqe out' in 1917, the then ein-
peror Nicholas 11, with nieni-
bers of the Impevial Fatmly,
was eaptured and shot to death
in Siberia But it was not long
before a rumor got abroad: that
the youngest oE the Czar's foui'
princesses `Anastasia' had had
a iniraeulous escape and was
a]ive soinewheie. The runiot'
gradually a]1 over Europe....
  The dvatna begins m l)aris,
in 1928 General Bounine (Yul
Brynner) with his three asso-
eiates fornis a slullful plan to
provide `Anastasia' to get 10,-
OOO,OOO pounds an Eng]ish banlÅq
is holdmg for the Czar's dauglit
er They try to train a destitute
NXToman (Ingnd Bergman)                          who
reseinbles the genuine Anasta-
sia for the part. They run :bout
in makmg people believe that
the woman they pieked is the
real Anastasia. But not many
people who come faee to faee
with her acknowledge her.
Bounine decides she must eon-
fron: Anastasia's grandmother,
the Dowager Empress (Helen
Hayes), livlng in 1'etll'ement in
Copenhagen. At first the Dowag-
er Empress does not give her
an interview, beeause she has
met pretenders so inany times.
  But after inany difheulties,

SOLDERLESS WIRING
WHEREVER YOU FIND ELECTRiCITY
  YOU'LL FIND AMP TERAAINALS,
    CONNECTORS AND TOOLS

            ef AMP Inc. for Far East Area.
Head Otfice: 1, 2-ehome, Kyobashi. Chuo-lcu,
 Tokyo. {Arakawa Bldg'. 5th fioor) Tel.: ,56-0481
                         Shiomachi-derz,O"aka OMce: 43, 4-ehome,
 Minamiku, Osaka. (Daiwa Bank Sernba
 Bldg.) TeL' 25-0446, 4e02
Nago}a OMce: 221, 1-chome, Sasa)ima-cho,
                                   firth                             Bldg. Nakamura-ku, Nagoya. (Toyoda
 fioor) Tel 55-3181, 5111

.

they ean meet the Dowager Em-
press. The Ei"npregs is quite
skeptical Nvhen she sees the girls
at first, but when the girl says
easually tliat she onlK coughs
"'hen trightened, tlie Empress is
suddenly shaken into recogni-
tiOll

  Anastasia as a child enly
eoughed when frightened, a
trait not even Bounine could
have discovered. Thus grand-
niother and gvanddaughter are
reunited at lasL Some weeks
later in Paris at the Grand Ball
at Nvhich the Czar's long !ost
dau.crhter is to be publicly
acknowledged, Bounine tells the
Dowageii Empress that his
xKrork is done and that he is
]eaving. She knows that he has
fallen in love wtth Anastasia
without a desire for gain and
that Anastasia also 1ikes him.
Quietly, and with the wisdem
of the aged, the Dowager Em-
piLess takes the troub]e of umt-
mg Bounme and Anastasia.
  Thus the Drama ends. In the
title role the excellent perform-
ances by Ingmd Berginan, Yul
Br.ynner ancl Helen Hayes make
zhe chieÅí sights of this pjcture.
Especiall: the seene in vv'hich
Hayes( the Dowager Empress)
is face to faee with Bergman
aird finds t'nat she is the reat
Anastasia, is the most impres-
sive of ;iiis drama w}th con-
vincmg performance's by two
great actresses.

It's Your Bank

merry. Both types ean en]oy
there.
  After the Keio-XK'aseda base-
ball game, a lot of Keio boys
are found to gulp been When
you are going out you will be
tempted to add a stein of the
shop to your strange colleetion.
But do not do so. You must
not as a Keio boy.
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Pectce in danger
   How the world longed for perpetu6I peace when
the World War H was deciared at an end! Since then
peeple have been trying to establish a peaceful
Utopia without war. The resuit, however, is not so
satisfactory so far.

   Everywhere on the earth are experienced the
                                       thereharmful nuclear weapon explosion tests, and
dre cold war antagonisrns as if to threaten "lf you
want to fight, then i will let you know how strong
1 am."

   ln every day life peop[e often waste their energy
on trifle things. Though the reasofiebly economicai
life is respected by everything, gt is not taken up in
real life. "Such is ihe way lrts reai Iile," is often
heard. But shoulcl a man of intelligence think so?
Of course, not. They know what is right and what
is wrong, but they do not assert themse[ves.

   The sarne is true with today's big countries in
th,e world. They lÅqnow the war would bring only
disaster but no profit. They want peace, but they
have no courage to chsarrn. E)o not behave from
the political view. Must have a heart-to-heart talk
with each other! Then rnake up their minds not for
the sake of thernselves, but for the vNfe[l-being of
ihe human "beinq.ds!

Tke Centgmewy anes Keio
   It was in l858 iust a few years after Comrnodore
Perry forced open the doors oF the loLfig secluded
Japan that the Keio-Giiuku wds fourided by Yukichi
Fukuzawa. Since then Keio has seen every stage of
the history of modern JapBn and wifh the tide of
these times it has achieved its present s,tatus. Kelo
is going fo celebrate its grancl (:entenary next year.
It will be indeed a touching eveRt.

   It is neediess to repeat how Keio has contributed
to this country since its {oundation. Our founder,
Fukuzawa was the greatest ieader who marched
ahead of his times to introduce (iber61ism, rationalism
and democracy of the rviodern Western thought to
the then feudalistic Japan. This positive attitude he
took at the important turning point is what we would
call the FukuzaixL'a Spb'it.

   But does this spirit stM prevail on our campus?
ls there no apprehension shat Keio has become con-
tented with confi[ning itself within the srnali skin of
the great tradition? People might say it is symbolical
that Keio is stlll using that old hall, calied the Speech
Hall, built in l875. The haR certainly is a cuitural
asset but a larger, modern auclitorium is desirable
also.

   We often blame the sectiona!isrn and inbreeding
found in various qu6rters of t'ne japanese society.
But the Facuky of Economics, for example, is in--
structed entirely, except for a few lecturers, by Keio
graduates. Does this rnean thai men from the out-
side have no quaiiflcation to teach in Keio? And
isn't this a good proof of our narrow-mindedness?
   lt is incieed with great expectations that people
are looking forward to the Centenary. As the prime
commemoratl,ve proiecS of the cp..remony, the school
authorities decided to expand Ets facillties. The con--
struction work is now in progress. To have a smali
famiiy schooi on a smaH snug campus was once a
good practice,but is onEy a story of the good old
days now.
   But at the same time we iook for academic and
scholarly atrnosphere on the campus. A university
is not only an educationai organ but also c) research
institute. To retreat in to the ivory tower should be
avoided but. too much iiteral interpretation of Fuku-
zawa's word 'Practical Learning' is aiso dangerous.

   It is hopeci that the Centenary wM be an epoch
and Keio will go forward and become a better and
bigger seat of learning and education.

    Mctyr T957
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   Tepics from overseas

vtah' eEh@.D6thYicze THE MA!NE CAMPtfS

..it
l.S,,l'ia,t2gi',,a,silszt.n.bcr,f,asg.tl,ina.Eth:3te.,"3S,iP,9,,hC,ab'l,il•}'g,,l,e.pzWE

A]iiemean students, who aye so CleiitS i"eceived all-A grades. It
ianlous for therr lndustr•lous- )S Vel"Y lnuelL lnterestlng
ness and eageiness foi theii students who received favorable
stuclies, are sometimes gufiei-ed maiks are praised in the Unitecl
fl'Olll    terrib]e                  then' states Just as m Japan•         boredom m
c]asses.
                       In Keio Univrsity eaeh of stu-
 An .4Lnie-caii studentS' PreSS dents ivho IiLas reeeived a lot Of
?,lllet?,"M,iiYt,E[lii]7,,C,lll,O,i"l,Ctet' li.a,",Cil -4x maikg dtning toui eoilege

egting problem saymg that Yeai'S are tO be bcriven a silver
"Boredom isn't ineLirable, vou xvi-st wateh when he graduateg.
ean do sometliing abOut it'' It In the Un]veisity ot A'Iam
advises     that you ean h,elp thg 6s6 were also named to the,
?/9si"ceLdisOsi:ionb}5bgtuatrttilibcre a]ee\iiVfied Deaii's List fdor marks they re-

It is i'ea]ly hormb]e to imagine CeiVed dLi:L-Mg the fa]l semester.
the seene that a piotessor is (The                          rvIain                              Ccl lllpug,                                    Mavch                                         28,
malqng a Iectuie in front of the 19Ei7)
st.udents who are lookmg at
him with lo]unt eyes whieh/"i,fi,tsiiee" ,,l.esesg.,1,he.ii9,P.9.0.g Ka Eeo 0,gC,,,,,gR,,,,,, esawaii i

 A eouple of Anieiiean iiiage,- "Japanese peop]e are pri- e
zineg have eome ul] with the marily coneerned with suivival, i
soJution that "Aniei"iean student not defense against conimun- E
]r. atiraid of all sorts of things, ism" Di. LaNveenee Olson,that is, he vgTorries about fitting Ameriean authonty on Japan, ;t

I.ll•/,is/{/Lh,/P."gcrag'Z,:;o,geS,•Likai;O":`.llscasib.f}iSileL.S6fi,.2,s,ig,wgii•.t.h.e.p,as,g}:/Å}

g,?:S
{tioilrlif.fi,Z,;"o/?.,/l`o:.ii,Zie/g,lp:.Sge'/t?ki,kol/111'/.,El,ff'/ii;ig/$-:i:.ibi8,:fi,"l5e,Ot',esgigOPd'g.'2a}'l/i

                       He warned, "Amer!cans =bacici L8"tOi8tirigers know xvhat you,re shouid reahze that Amemean =.'.

thinking. You may be chal]eng- policy in Japan has a heavy :
ecl now ancl then and have military emphasis to most Japa- =
some of your ideas changed or nese, and no niatter how legit- '-
modified. But you'II have a naate and essential iinilitary "
great time domg it, ancl boi-e- defense ploicies may be to the
dom wil] vanish.'' That's the United States, m Japan, they
best wa.v for you to appreeiate are easily chstorted to mean
:Tour ]eeture! ([['he Dai]y Utah rule' by "-Ameriean Impeiial-
Chroniele April 12, 1957) ib'tm".

Sill C) SII} Jilis ./e•!'
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Repair & Gen.
 Construction

           LNmpon

From the Smelter
to tAe Anisheat product. , .

         It's NKK
         AII the ways

From the student's press
 [I}he Hitotsitbttshi Shhnbun w"as to niake the Cana(han
Sa.yS it is a great pity that A]nbassader to Can•o, E" H.
`McC'artbyisnV ig still alive in NOiMan, 10se his pos]tion by
another " form though seeniLng- glL)ioeittiOI} netC"'assigie'?iSiSoSnOi'belllxkSllSllUn

ly the rightist tendeney lecl by -N;r. Norman and hhn of some
it was cleel}ning smce '54,-in more than "vent.v yedrs agQ.
the forni ot'  Illterllal SeeUL'ltY rl-he paper expressed ]ts deeP
Subcoi:Limlttee          of the Senate• indignation about the fact that
 Tliie papei' s.iys it is a pi-eva- it is openlv appi'oved to IiLii't
i•kiliZ:•1•Zi:ili,ti.iissteq,)sc:a2iiil,E,,P,%'l)i:'1'kiljOLxif:tl,i!.i,;'i•#'ig:lioi,eci.iS,!illC5]',1'siiVi}eÅí,I

ecl by the `bon sor1tse' Of the sons "'ho al'e d,.cralllst t}1(i LbVOV"

Aniericans. einmenL pohcv aind those 7'he pape)• cleciaies, howeN'ev, s-vmpclthlzei's to COmmumsm ln
that the iiivestigaUon bv the the past tinie in oidei' to do
eoniniittee has been extended a"civ xvitb niucli dredded Coni-
t'foni Coinniunist activ}ties in iiiUn siii, tlie I{itotgu})ashi Shini-
the US. exren to `Internationa] bun pointg out
E,I9eiMEwa,iSZ'6'nAIe:h9]eZixV'eeei"K'lfi2 .AtlRe..?igyS,Eg setS}jsd`i}'o})ki8SIL

IIJ S. ancl I.TSSR ib getLMg and alk.o is nlost iliipOi'talit IS
.fi

,eV,e,e g i}iff.`,g,C[,L,C.ei,,a,S,iS,,i,ostrv,l :l?at,3).sr,c,g,g5 ti ,e Xt',O,"'7,le) eel5i6

SUez Cl-igls ln Egypt,              etC• xvon't understaR(l the                                       1. Li al
 1[t asserts a]so that the uppe]- human l)emg and can't see tlie
111ost pul'poge ot tlle collllllittee tlue }lulllElll fl L)e(IOIII

tiiatE&ptttti!tX:'i'111il'll}".[tti'IIi'siM,;,."{..,':l,:...,,.
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Where there is 6usiness

there is Burroughs

                     Burro"ghsmareepe.iese.ms,w
                                   "
                            COer "de

                             , Tokyo

ru{Ulll"III!llltMelllllH!tMIIIIitllltltillll!SlllillllllEllllllt!IIEIII"llltlltllrc

ptv="b.="lty=t#IN..nwugLyctsxtrt.1=be-wt-pt.Ms-Mxsv=s"=ts-=-tTb--tss"-Nt-eyr
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    Simplicity, effiiciency and

    standardizatiene

  Takachiho Koeki
'Tokyo Branch: Tarneike, Minato-ku
Tei.: (48) 2358

Per{umery

Company,
     x
Ltd•x
     "g,

     H

    HEAD OFFICE
Crintza 7-chome, Chuo-ku,
       Tokyo
Tel (57) 4156, 4157, 4158
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